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Microphthalmia-associated transcription factor (Mitf) is essential for melanocyte development and function
and regulates anti-apoptotic Bcl2 expression. We hypothesized that cellular deficiency of Mitf can influence
melanocyte survival in response to ultraviolet (UV) radiation. Primary melanocyte cultures were prepared
from neonatal wild-type mice and congenic animals heterozygous for Mitf mutations Mitf mi-vga9/+ and
MitfMi-wh/+ and exposed to UV irradiation. Wild-type melanocytes were more resistant to UV-induced apopto-
sis than melanocytes partially deficient in Mitf activity, as determined by relative levels of intracellular
melanin and relative activation of Mitf target genes Tyr, Tyrp1, Dct, and Cdk2. Comparative experiments with
wild-type cells and congenic albino melanocytes demonstrated that these differences are not due to
differences in melanin content, implicating Mitf as a primary determinant of UV-dependent melanocyte
survival. Mitf activity correlated directly with resistance to UV-induced apoptosis in melanocytes. Mitf was
important not only for regulating the expression of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 following UV irradiation, but also the
expression of the pro-apoptotic BH3-only Bad protein and activation of the extrinsic apoptotic pathway.
Hence, Mitf is a multifaceted regulator of UV-induced apoptosis in melanocytes.
Introduction
Although skin cancer is the most common malignancy
in the United States, understanding its causes, particu-
larly those of melanoma—the most lethal form of skin
cancer—is limited. Ultraviolet (UV) radiation (280–
400 nm) is the major environmental carcinogen for non-
melanoma skin cancer and episodes of sunburn from
solar or tanning bed UV radiation during childhood
to young adulthood significantly increase the risk of
Significance
Ultraviolet (UV)-induced apoptosis is an important mechanism that prevents the accumulation of DNA
damage in irradiated skin cells. High intensity UV exposure, for example, leads to the p53-dependent for-
mation of ‘sunburn cells’, or apoptotic keratinocytes, in human skin. The determinants of UV-induced
apoptosis in melanocytes are less well understood. Mitf is a transcription factor critical for melanocyte
survival at various stages of development at least in part through its regulation of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2.
Our finding that Mitf protects melanocytes against UV-induced apoptosis extends these findings to other
apoptotic pathways, and reveals a primary role of Mitf in the protection of the melanocyte against UV
assault. Modulation of melanocyte apoptosis in response to UV may be an important mode of cutaneous
photoprotection.
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developing melanoma (Lindholm et al., 2004; Young,
2004). As a first line of defense against chemical and
physical agents, the skin has evolved special mecha-
nisms to protect against damage by UV radiation. Mela-
nocytes comprise approximately 4% of the cells in
human epidermis. They protect the skin from photodam-
age by producing melanin, a pigment with natural sun-
screen and antioxidant properties, and transferring
melanin to keratinocytes (De Leeuw et al., 2001; Hoo-
gduijn et al., 2004; Smit et al., 2001; Tadokoro et al.,
2003, 2005b). Melanocytes have a low capacity for self-
renewal. Therefore mechanisms that regulate melano-
cyte survival and maintenance of genomic stability are
important in preventing cell death and malignant trans-
formation.
The microphthalmia-associated transcription factor
(MITF ⁄ Mitf) is a master regulator of melanocyte differ-
entiation, development and survival (Goding, 2000;
Steingrimsson et al., 2004; Widlund and Fisher, 2003).
MITF ⁄ Mitf is a basic helix-loop-helix leucine zipper
(bHLHzip) transcription factor that is critical in the tran-
scription of pigment pathway genes such as tyrosinase
(Tyr), tyrosinase-related protein-1 (Tyrp-1) and dopa-
chrome tautomerase (Dct) (Bentley et al., 1994; Du
et al., 2003; Jiao et al., 2004; Ludwig et al., 2004;
Schwahn et al., 2005; Tomita et al., 1989; Yasumoto
et al., 1997). MITF ⁄ Mitf binds to the M-box motif in
these promoters to increase their expression and pro-
duction of melanogenic proteins. In humans, mutations
in the MITF gene lead to Waardenburg Syndrome type
IIa which is characterized by skin and hair discoloration
and deafness due to a lack of melanocytes in skin, hair,
and inner ear (Price and Fisher, 2001; Tassabehji et al.,
1994).
Microphthalmia-associated transcription factor ⁄ Mitf
controls the survival of both melanocytes and melanoma
cells through its regulation of the anti-apoptotic mole-
cule Bcl-2 (McGill et al., 2002), which is expressed at
high levels in the skin (Plettenberg et al., 1995). MITF is
a substrate for caspase cleavage in human melanocytes
and melanoma cells (Larribere et al., 2005). The C-termi-
nal fragment of MITF protein generated by caspase
cleavage has proapoptotic activity that sensitizes mela-
noma cells to death signals while an uncleavable form
of MITF renders them resistant to apoptosis. Thus, the
balance between the cleaved and uncleaved form of
MITF influences melanocyte survival. Overexpression of
MITF enhanced melanocyte survival and contributed to
malignant transformation (Garraway et al., 2005). How-
ever, overexpression of Bcl-2 in MITF-deficient cells
only partially rescued them from apoptosis, suggesting
that MITF regulates additional survival genes. For exam-
ple, Busca et al. (2005) showed that MITF binds to
the Hif-1a promoter, strongly stimulating Hif-1a gene
expression which in turn, reduced caspase 3 cleavage.
Ultraviolet radiation induces the production of nerve
growth factor, stem cell factor, a-MSH and a variety of
cytokines by non-melanocytic cells in the skin which
can inhibit apoptosis in melanocytes by inducing DNA
repair and upregulating Bcl-2 or reducing Bax production
(Blume-Jensen et al., 2000; Bohm et al., 2005; Karlsson
et al., 2003; Ono and Han, 2000; Rosette and Karin,
1996; Sakata et al., 2003; Zhai et al., 1996). However,
the role MITF plays in mediating the effects of UV radia-
tion on melanocyte function and survival is poorly under-
stood. UV radiation can stimulate melanogenesis by
directly increasing MITF expression (Kim et al., 2003;
Tadokoro et al., 2005a) or MITF promoter activity (Lin
et al., 2002), and indirectly by triggering Akt, p38 and
cAMP pathways which activate the transcription factors
cAMP response element binding protein (CREB), NFkB
and MITF (Goding, 2000; Kadekaro et al., 2003; Goding,
2000; Kadekaro et al., 2003). Phosphorylation of p38
activates the Usf-1 transcription factor, which is
required for UV activation of the tyrosinase promoter,
pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) and MC1R genes that
play a crucial role in regulating melanin synthesis (Corre
et al., 2004; Galibert et al., 2001).
Because exposure of melanocytes to UV radiation is
an important risk factor in the etiology of melanoma, we
investigated whether mutations in Mitf may influence
apoptosis in melanocytes after UV exposure. We used
two congenic strains of mice, C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + and
C57BL ⁄ 6J-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, that are heterozygous for muta-
tions in the Mitf gene to examine the role of Mitf in
regulating mitochondrial and receptor-triggered apop-
totic pathways in cultures of UV-irradiated primary
melanocytes.
Results
Mice with Mitf mutations and the primary cultures
of melanocytes established from them
We investigated the role of Mitf in regulating apoptotic
pathways using cells derived directly from mice with
Mitf mutations with distinct pigmentary and molecular
phenotypes. Over two dozen spontaneous and induced
mutations in Mitf have been described to date (Stein-
grimsson et al., 2004). We used mice with two distinct
Mitf mutations, Mitf Mi-wh and Mitf mi-vga9, whose muta-
tions can affect coat color either in the homozygous
(C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ Mi-wh and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf mi-vga9 ⁄ mi-vga9 )
or heterozygous (C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ + only) states
(Figure 1). The Mitf Mi-wh mutation is an Ile212Asn sub-
stitution that affects the DNA-binding domain of the
Mitf protein, resulting in severely defective DNA-binding
activity and, in the absence of the alternatively-spliced 6
amino acid exon 6A, a dominant-negative effect
(Hemesath et al., 1994; Steingrimsson et al., 2004).
Mice homozygous for the Mi-wh mutation (Figure 1A)
have white coats, small, slightly pigmented eyes, inner
ear defects and reduced fertility. Heterozygotes have a
substantial ventral white spot and a gray-brown hypo-
pigmented coat color on the C57BL ⁄ 6 background
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(Figure 1C) (Steingrimsson et al., 2004). In contrast, the
transgene insertional mutation mi-vga9 severely reduces
the expression of the Mitf gene (Hodgkinson et al.,
1993; Tachibana et al., 1992). Mice homozygous for this
mutation (Figure 1A), like C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ Mi-wh mice,
lack melanocytes, resulting in a white coat phenotype
with small red eyes and hearing defects (Hodgkinson
et al., 1993; Steingrimsson et al., 2004). Heterozygotes
have a normal pigmented phenotype (Figure 1E),
although, unlike wild-type mice, they can exhibit a visi-
ble phenotype in the compound heterozygous state with
other Mitf mutant alleles (Bismuth et al., 2008; Goding,
2000) . Hence, C57BL ⁄ 6 mice and congenic C57BL ⁄
6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ + and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf mi-vga9 ⁄ + mice comprise
an allelic series of increasing functional severity on
both the phenotypic and molecular level (C57BL ⁄
6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ + > C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf mi-vga9 ⁄ + > C57BL ⁄ 6). This
provides a convenient framework for investigating the
effects of relative Mitf dosage in primary cells derived
from the mice. In order to examine the effects of these
mutations on melanocytes, congenic mice heterozygous
for these mutations were created by crossing male
C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ Mi-wh and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf mi-vga9 ⁄ mi-vga9
mice with C57BL ⁄ 6J-[Tg]Dct-LacZ females (Hornyak
et al., 2001). Intercross with the C57BL ⁄ 6J-[Tg]Dct-LacZ
mice and expression of the Dct-LacZ transgene permit-
ted the identification of cells of melanocytic lineage in






Figure 1. Phenotype of Mitf mutant mice
and their melanocytes. (A) C57BL ⁄ 6J-
MitfMi-wh ⁄ Mi-wh and C57BL ⁄
6J-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ mi-vga9 homozygous mutant
mice. The homozygous mutants lack
melanocytes, have microphthalmia (small
eyes) and are deaf due to defective
melanocyte development. (B) No
melanocytes can be isolated from (A).
(C) C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + heterozygous
mouse. The Mi-wh mutation in Mitf has a
dominant negative effect in vitro and a
semi-dominant phenotype in vivo,
resulting in grey coat color and large belly
spot. (D) Cultured C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ +
melanocytes expressing [Tg]Dct-lacZ
transgene and stained with X-gal. (E)
C57BL ⁄ 6J Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +heterozygous
mouse. (F) Cultured C57BL ⁄ 6J-Mitfvga)9 ⁄ +
melanocytes expressing [Tg]Dct-lacZ
transgene and stained with X-gal. (G)
C57BL ⁄ 6 mouse with wild type Mitf. (H)
Cultured C57BL ⁄ 6J wild-type melanocytes
expressing [Tg]Dct-lacZ transgene and
stained with X-gal. Arrows indicate
melanin-containing cells that are losing
their [Tg]Dct-lacZ expression. Arrowhead
indicates a melanin-containing melanocyte
no longer expressing [Tg]Dct-lacZ. All
melanocyte cultures were stained for
b-galactosidase expression with X-gal
(blue). Bar = 100 lm.
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Primary cultures of dermal cells from newborn hetero-
zygous and wild-type Mitf mice initially contained
approximately 2–4% melanoblasts and melanocytes,
detected by their expression of the Dct-LacZ reporter
transgene (not shown). Following two rounds of geneti-
cin selection removing rapidly dividing fibroblasts
(Halaban and Alfano, 1984), 75–90% of the remaining
cells were of the melanocytic lineage, positive for LacZ
expression. The time from initial isolation of dermal
cells from newborn mice to the time of study after two
rounds of geneticin treatment was approximately
1 month.
Cultures of dermal cells from C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-
wh ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ mice generally lacked visible melanin
but were identifiable as melanoblasts or melanocytes
because of their dendritic morphology and the presence
of blue stain for b-galactosidase (Figure 1D). Melano-
cytes from C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + [Tg]Dct-LacZ mice
were initially dendritic and unpigmented but began to
lose their dendrites and acquired melanin by the third
week of culture (Figure 1F). Interestingly, we noted that
melanocyte cultures from wild type C57BL ⁄
6-Mitf+ ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ mice (Figure 1H, arrows and
Figure S1) tended to lose dendricity and evidence of
Dct:LacZ activity as cytoplasmic melanin granules
appeared.
The melanin content of the cultures was determined
chemically (Figure 2B). C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf+ ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ
cells with wild-type Mitf produced twice as much mela-
nin as melanocytes from C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +[Tg]
Dct-LacZ mice even though these animals are pheno-
typically indistinguishable from the congenic C57BL ⁄
6-Mitf+ ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ controls. Melanocytes from
C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ mice contained mini-
mal melanin both visually (Figure 2A right panel) and
chemically (Figure 2B).
Mitf gene mutations, melanin, and UV-induced cell
survival
Primary melanoblasts ⁄ melanocytes from the three
genotypes C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf+ ⁄ +, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +,
and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + were treated with a range of
UV exposures to determine their sensitivity to
UV-induced apoptosis. Figure 3C demonstrates that
cell survival declined after 24 h with increasing
doses of UV radiation. Melanocytes from C57BL ⁄
6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + heterozygotes were most sensitive to
UV, with decreasing UV sensitivity observed for
C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + cells and wild-type cells, respec-
tively (Figure 3C). All three genotypes showed marked
toxicity in response to UV exposure. Activation of cas-
pase 3, as evidenced by the appearance of cleaved
caspase 3 (Figure 3A), was induced in a dose-depen-
dent fashion in melanocytic cultures over a range of
0–250 J ⁄ m2 UV radiation.
The reduced survival of melanocytes heterozygous
for mutations in Mitf upon UV irradiation (Figure 3C)
implied that the effective intracellular dosage of Mitf
might be a primary factor determining melanocyte sur-
vival resistance to UV. However, it remained possible
that lower amounts of melanin in the irradiated Mitf
melanocytes (Figure 2B), rather than Mitf dosage itself,
were the primary determinant of survival. To distinguish
between these possibilities, we isolated both
pigmented and non-pigmented, albino primary murine
melanocytes. Primary cultures were developed from
A
B
Figure 2. Melanin content of primary
melanocyte cultures. Equal numbers
(1 · 106) of cells from wild-type
C57BL ⁄ 6J, C57BL ⁄ 6J-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and
C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + mice were pelleted
(A) and melanin extracted. The melanin
content of the cells is shown in (B).
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C57BL ⁄ 6 and congenic, albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J mice to
test directly the effect of melanin upon melanocyte
survival following UV irradiation. Because these mice
lacked the Dct-lacZ transgene, we utilized immunofluo-
rescence with an antibody targeting the melanocyte
marker Tyrp1 to assess enrichment of the cultures for
melanocytes.
In contrast to the results obtained with Mitf mutant
melanocytes, UV irradiation of wild-type C57BL ⁄ 6 pri-
mary melanocytes and congenic albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J
melanocytes revealed comparable amounts of cell
death with increasing UV doses, with a trend to
enhanced survival of albino melanocytes under these
conditions (Figure 3D, Figure S3). Use of an anti-Tyrp1
antibody for immunofluorescence identification of mela-
nocytes in these cultures revealed that 70–90% of cells
in this experiment exhibited Tyrp-1 immunoreactivity
(Figure S2), comparable to the enrichment observed in
the previously described experiments. In a separate
experiment, using an independently isolated set of
melanocytes enriched at a lower level (40–60%), similar
results were obtained (Figure S3). These results estab-
lish Mitf as a critical determinant of UV-induced mela-
nocyte resistance to death, and also demonstrate that
the effect of Mitf is a primary effect of Mitf on intra-
cellular survival mechanisms rather than a secondary
effect due to its regulation of the amount of intracellu-
lar melanin.
Mitf gene mutations, melanin, and UV-induced
apoptosis
The previous experiments established a primary role for
Mitf protecting melanocytes from UV-induced death.
Mitf directly regulates the anti-apoptotic gene Bcl2
(Mcgill et al., 2002), which is reduced in primary human
melanocytes following UV irradiation (Bohm et al., 2005;
Kadekaro et al., 2005). Based upon these observations,
we proposed that diminished Mitf-dependent regulation
of Bcl2 might underlie enhanced cell death in UV-irradi-
ated, Mitf-deficient melanocytes, and examined the
effect of UV on key apoptotic pathway components in
these cells.
Caspase 3, the effector caspase (Youle and Strasser,
2008), was expressed at comparable levels in
pigmented C57BL ⁄ 6 and albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J mela-
nocytes, although following 250 J ⁄ m2 UV irradiation,
slightly more could be detected in each of these cell
types (Figure 4A). Consistent with a role for apoptosis
in UV-induced cell death, UV enhanced production of
cleaved caspase 3 in both pigmented and albino cells
(Figure 4B). UV not only consistently diminished
amounts of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2, as in human melano-
cytes (Bohm et al., 2005; Kadekaro et al., 2005), but
also increased its pro-apoptotic, BH3-only interactor Bad
in these cells. The similarity between these changes
observed in pigmented and albino melanocytes, which





Figure 3. Dose response of melanocytes to UV radiation. Primary cultures of melanocytes and melanoblasts from neonatal mice were
exposed in serum-free PBS to 0, 125 or 250 J ⁄ m2 UV radiation. After washing, fresh media was added and the culture continued for 24 h at
37C after which the cells were lysed for determination of protein expression with Western blotting (A, B) or utilized in the MTS assay for
determination of relative viable cell number. (A) Expression of cleaved caspase 3 in primary C57BL ⁄ 6 wild-type melanocytes following
exposure to increasing doses of UV. b-actin was used as a loading control. (B) Densitometry analysis of (A), with cleaved caspase 3
normalized to actin. (C) Viability of melanocyte cultures from C57BL ⁄ 6 and congenic C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + and C57BL ⁄ 6J-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +
neonatal mice following irradiation with increasing doses of UV, measured with the MTS assay. Viability decreases as a function of increased
Mitf mutational severity (wild-type >Mi-wh ⁄ + > mi-vga9 ⁄ +). (D) Viability of melanocyte cultures from C57BL ⁄ 6 and congenic albino
C57BL ⁄ 6J-Tyrc)2J neonatal mice following irradiation with increasing doses of UV, measured with the MTS assay. No significant difference
was observed between the viability of albino and pigmented melanocytes following UV irradiation. Error bars represent standard error of
the mean.
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been slightly increased in each following UV irradiation
(Figure 2B), are consistent with their similar rates of
UV-induced cell death (Figure 3D, Figure S3).
In contrast to congenic pigmented and albino melano-
cytes, UV irradiation induced changes in cleaved cas-
pase 3, Bcl-2, and Bad between pigmented C57BL ⁄ 6
melanocytes and their congenic, Mitf-deficient counter-
parts C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +.
Increased cleaved caspase 3 was generated in
C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + melano-
cytes following UV (Figure 4C, D). Compared to the
slightly lowered level of Bcl-2 observed in normoallelic,
or wild-type, Mitf melanocytes following UV (Figure 4B),
Bcl-2 in Mitf-deficient melanocytes was decreased even
further (Figure 4C). Bad, which was slightly increased in
wild-type Mitf melanocytes (Figure 4B), was induced
disproportionately in Mitf-deficient cells (Figure 4C).
C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + exhib-
ited a profound (43 and 61% respectively) decrease in
the ratio of Bcl-2 to Bad when compared to melano-
cytes with wild-type Mitf following UV exposure (Fig-
ure 4E). The magnitude of these changes correlates
directly with the propensity of these cells to exhibit
enhanced cell death following UV (Figure 3C). These
results demonstrate that the intracellular level of Mitf
regulates the Bcl-2:Bad ratio in melanocytes following
UV irradiation.
UV has been reported to activate directly the extrin-
sic, or death-receptor (Fas ⁄ CD95) apoptotic pathway
independent of ligand binding (Aragane et al., 1998),
prompting us to examine key elements of this pathway
as well in Mitf-deficient melanocytes. UV exposure
slightly induced Fas ⁄ CD95, and resulted in the genera-
tion of significantly more cleaved caspase 8, in Mitf-defi-
cient melanocytes (Figure S4A, B). The expression of
pro-apoptotic Bax was unchanged, and the expression
of pro-apoptotic Bak varied slightly without a clear trend
(Figure S4). These results suggest, first of all, that
extrinsic pathway activation may contribute to enhanced
apoptotic cell death in UV-irradiated, Mitf-deficient mela-
nocytes. They also suggest that increased induction
of pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 homologs is not responsible for
enhanced apoptosis in the Mitf mutant cells studied.
Instead, this data supports a model whereby inactivation
of Bcl-2 by increased expression of Bad, and perhaps
other Bcl-2-interacting BH3-only family members (Youle
and Strasser, 2008), alone is sufficient to trigger
increased apoptosis via the intrinsic pathway in Mitf-
deficient cells.
UV irradiation and MITF-dependent gene expression
The preceding results demonstrate that the resistance
of melanocytes to UV-induced death, substantiated by
changes in molecular markers of apoptosis, increases
according to the order MitfMi-wh ⁄ + < Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +
< + ⁄ +, with the least resistance observed in melano-
cytes heterozygous for the MitfMi-wh mutation which
has the most severe heterozygous phenotype and domi-
nant-negative activity in vitro (Hemesath et al., 1994).
The limited numbers of cells we obtained in primary cul-
tures restricted the ability to use reporter gene assays
to estimate the activity of Mitf within these cells in
order to correlate precisely the resistance to UV-induced
apoptosis with Mitf transcriptional activity. However,
the melanogenic genes Tyr, Tyrp1, and Dct are known
transcriptional targets of Mitf (Bentley et al., 1994; Jiao
et al., 2004; Yavuzer and Goding, 1994), as are the cell
cycle regulatory genes Cdk2 (Du et al., 2004) and p21
(Carreira et al., 2005). We examined the expression of
these Mitf target genes in + ⁄ +, Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and
MitfMi-wh ⁄ + cells using quantitative RT-PCR to assess
their relative levels of Mitf activity.
Wild-type, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-
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Figure 4. Effect of UV on apoptosis in primary wild-type, albino, and Mitf-deficient melanocytes. Primary cultures of C57BL ⁄ 6, C57BL ⁄ 6-
Tyrc)2J, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + melanocytes were exposed to 0 or 250 J ⁄ m2 UV radiation. Expression of apoptotic
and anti-apoptotic proteins was studied using Western blotting from cell lysates collected 24 h later. (A) Expression of caspase 3 by C57BL ⁄ 6
and C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J melanocytes. (B) Expression of apoptosis-related proteins caspase 3 (cleaved), Bcl-2, and Bad in irradiated and
unirradiated pigmented C57BL ⁄ 6 and albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J primary melanocytes. (C) Expression of apoptosis-related proteins in irradiated
C57BL ⁄ 6, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + primary melanocytes. (D) Quantification of cleaved caspase 3 expression in
irradiated C57BL ⁄ 6, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + primary melanocytes in (C). (E) Ratios of quantified Bcl-2 and Bad
expression (Bcl-2:Bad ratio) from irradiated C57BL ⁄ 6, C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + primary melanocytes in (C).
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RNA extracted 24 h later to measure UV-dependent
changes in gene expression. Although the relative level
of Mitf gene transcription was similar in unirradiated
cells regardless of mutational status, the expression of
Mitf diminished with UV irradiation in the mutant cells
and at the higher UV dose in wild-type cells (Figure 5A).
Despite the comparable levels of Mitf in unirradiated
cells, the expression of the Mitf target genes Tyr,
Dct ⁄ Tyrp2, and Tyrp1 was highest in the cells with wild
type Mitf, intermediate in Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and lowest in
MitfMi-wh ⁄ + mutants (Figure 5B–D). These findings dem-
onstrate a direct correlation between the estimated
level of Mitf activity in each of these cell types and the
expression of melanogenic genes known to be regu-
lated by Mitf, and also are consistent with the amounts
of melanin produced by the cells of each genotype (Fig-
ure 2). The expression of Cdk2 varied similarly in unirra-
diated cells (Figure 5F), whereas the expression of p21
was relatively low in unirradiated cultures and did not
follow a similar pattern (Figure 5E).
As with Mitf, UV radiation decreased transcription
of its melanogenic target genes Tyr, Tyrp1, and Dct in
all three genotypes (Figure 5B–D), consistent with the
reduction in Mitf expression that was observed. In
contrast, p21 expression was strongly induced by UV
(Figure 5E), similar to the induction observed previ-
ously following irradiation of fibroblasts (Reinke and
Lozano, 1997) and normal human skin (Murphy et al.,
2002).
Discussion
Previous studies showed that Mitf regulates Bcl-2
expression (McGill et al., 2002) and that Bcl-2 activity is
crucial for the establishment of the melanocyte stem
cell (Nishimura et al., 2002) in the follicular niche (Ni-
shimura et al., 2005). Primary cultures of murine Bcl2- ⁄ -
melanocytes showed increased cell death following UV
irradiation (Gillardon et al., 1999). These observations on
the role of Mitf and Bcl-2 in melanocyte survival in one
context, the maintenance of the melanocyte stem cell,
together with the effect of Bcl-2 on melanocyte survival
following UV stimulation, suggested that Mitf might play
a role in melanocyte survival following UV stimulation
as well.
The present study examined the apoptotic response
to UV radiation by primary murine melanocytes and
whether mutations in Mitf influence activation of apop-
totic pathways. The results show that in melanocytes,
UV-induced apoptosis is more complex than previously
appreciated and is controlled at multiple points involv-







Figure 5. Real-time PCR analysis of RNA
from melanocyte cultures. Cultures of
melanocytes from the genotypes shown
in Figure 1 were subjected to 0, 125 J ⁄ m2
or 500 J ⁄ m2 UV radiation and their RNA
harvested 24 h later as described in the
Methods. Data are expressed as the fold
difference in gene expression between
the experimental sample and a reference
sample standard, as described in the
Methods, using b-actin as an internal
control.
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(death receptor) pathways. We found that, in the
absence of Mitf mutations (i.e., with wild-type Mitf),
UV induces cell death in primary murine melanocytes,
confirming the results demonstrated previously with
human (Bohm et al., 2005; Kadekaro et al., 2005; Zhai
et al., 1996) and murine (Gillardon et al., 1999; Hill
et al., 1997) melanocytes. UV irradiation decreases the
expression of Bcl-2 in primary murine melanocytes,
extending results obtained previously with primary
human melanocytes (Bohm et al., 2005; Kadekaro
et al., 2005). In addition to reducing Bcl-2, UV
increases expression of the pro-apoptotic BH3-domain
protein Bad, a new finding. An increase in the
Bad:Bcl-2 ratio is consistent with an apoptotic mecha-
nism of death for these cells. These changes are pres-
ent and similar in both congenic pigmented and albino
melanocytes, correlating with the equivalent amounts
of UV cell death we found in these cell types. A
previous study (Hill et al., 1997) found a lower rate of
UV-induced cell death from combined UVA and UVB
(FS20 lamps) in albino melan-c melanocytes, an
immortalized murine cell line derived from albino mice,
compared to pigmented melan-a melanocytes, immor-
talized from C57BL ⁄ 6-derived melanocytes. Our data
(Figure 3D, Figure S3) revealed a trend to increased
survival of primary albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc-2J melanocytes,
a finding consistent with the aforementioned results
from immortalized cells, although this difference did
not reach levels of statistical significance. It is possible
that the increased range of UV irradiation used in the
previous experiments, inherent differences between
primary and immortalized cells, or differences in the
time course and assay type utilized between these
two studies account for the differences.
The enhanced levels of cell death observed in Mitf-
deficient primary melanocytes (Figure 3C) demonstrate
that the amount of functional Mitf present intracellularly
is a primary determinant of resistance to UV-induced
apoptosis. Decreasing amounts of functional Mitf, due
to haploinsufficiency (Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +) or heterozygosity for
a dominant-negative mutation (MitfMi-wh ⁄ +), translated
into reduced melanocyte survival following UV irradia-
tion. We found that in addition to regulating anti-apopto-
tic Bcl-2, Mitf also regulates levels of pro-apoptotic
protein Bad. However, we did not detect a significant
increase in levels of the pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 homologs
Bak or Bax upon UV irradiation in Mitf-deficient melano-
cytes. We propose that an increase in the Bad:Bcl-2
ratio, enabling greater engagement of anti-apoptotic Bcl-
2 by the pro-apoptotic BH3 ligand Bad, is sufficient to
enhance apoptosis in the Mitf-deficient cells indepen-
dent of increases in Bak or Bax. Such a mechanism is
consistent with recent evidence supporting an indirect
activation model for BH3-like ligand action (Willis et al.,
2007). Consistent with our results, experiments with
human melanocytes also found no change at the protein
level in the expression of Bax upon UV-irradiation,
although Bad was not examined in this report (Bivik
et al., 2005).
The preferential activation of caspase 8 in Mitf-defi-
cient melanocytes (Figure S4) also implicates Mitf in
the regulation of extrinsic apoptotic pathway activity in
UV-induced apoptosis in melanocytes. This was
unexpected, because, unlike the interaction that has
been described between Mitf and Bcl-2 in the intrinsic
pathway, interactions between Mitf and components of
the extrinsic apoptotic pathway have not been
described. In a previous study, UV irradiation was found
not to change the expression of FAS ⁄ CD95 in normal
human melanocytes (Bohm et al., 2005). Hence, the
level of FAS ⁄ CD95 expression itself, which may have
varied somewhat in our results (Figure S4), is not likely
to be relevant to the degree of apoptosis observed.
Direct activation of FAS ⁄ CD95 in keratinocytes by UV
light was observed in a prior study (Aragane et al.,
1998), leaving open the possibility that Mitf regulates an
intermediate step between UV-induced Fas activation
and caspase 8 cleavage in melanocytes as well. Mitf is
a substrate for effector caspases (Larribere et al., 2005),
but it is unclear how, for example, preferential depletion
of Mitf in Mitf-deficient cells could, via a feedback loop,
induce preferential activation of caspase 8 upstream
(Youle and Strasser, 2008). Interestingly, blockade of Kit
signaling with the monoclonal antibody ACK2 results in
a decline in Bcl-2 and an increase in caspase 8 cleavage
(Kimura et al., 2005), findings similar to ours. Because
of the dependence of Mitf activation upon Kit signaling
(Hemesath et al., 1998), this may be another clue that
there exists a currently undefined interaction between
Mitf and the mechanism of caspase 8 activation
requiring further study.
Our use of congenic mice heterozygous for distinct
mutations in Mitf that affect melanocyte development
and pigment production allowed us to evaluate its
effects using cells progressively less functional for
intact Mitf. Quantitative measurement of melanin
showed that primary melanocyte cultures from
C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + heterozygotes produced only half
as much melanin as cells from mice with wild-type
Mitf even though their coat colors were phenotypically
indistinguishable. These results suggest that coat color
is only a rough indicator of melanin content. Melanin
has protective effects on melanocytes (Kadekaro et al.,
2003, Yamazaki et al., 2004). The level of Mitf activity,
inferred both by the relative amount of melanin pro-
duction in our melanocytes as well as by the relative
expression levels of melanogenic enzyme genes driven
by Mitf, inversely correlated with susceptibility to
UV-induced apoptosis. Thus, melanocytes with wild-
type Mitf were least sensitive to killing by UV and had
the lowest amounts of cleaved caspase 8 and caspase
3, cells from C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitf Mi-wh ⁄ + heterozygotes
were the most sensitive to UV and had the highest
amounts of these fragments, and cells from C57BL ⁄
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6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ + heterozygotes were intermediate in
these findings.
Our results demonstrate that Mitf expression in mela-
nocytes inhibits UV-induced apoptosis via a mechanism
that is independent of melanin production. They extend
the role of Mitf in the prevention of apoptosis beyond
its ability to transcriptionally regulate Bcl-2 to a role in
shifting the balance between pro-apoptotic and anti-
apoptotic molecules, which has been shown to deter-
mine a cell’s apoptotic fate (Korsmeyer, 1999; (Willis
et al., 2007). In wild-type mice with the highest relative
level of Mitf expression, this balance leans toward sur-
vival while decreasing the levels of Mitf expression
shifts the balance toward apoptosis.
Materials and methods
Mice
C57BL ⁄ 6J mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratories
(Bar Harbor, ME, USA). C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ MitfMi-wh and
C57BL ⁄ 6J-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ Mitfmi-vga9 were a kind gift from Dr. Lynn
Lamoreux, College of Veterinary Medicine, Texas A & M University.
CD1 outbred mice containing the Dct-LacZ transgene (Hornyak
et al., 2001) were backcrossed onto the C57BL ⁄ 6J genetic back-
ground for at least six generations to produce the C57BL ⁄
6-[Tg]Dct-LacZ animals used in the experiments. Breeding colonies
were maintained in our animal facility in accordance with National
Institutes of Health and American Association for Assessment and
Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International Guidelines.
The animals were housed in filter-protected cages and provided
with National Institutes of Health open formula mouse chow and
water ad libitum. All procedures were approved by the Henry Ford
Health System Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. For
experiments comparing the effects of UV radiation on albino and
wild-type melanocytes, B6(Cg)-Tyrc)2J ⁄ J mice, obtained from The
Jackson Laboratories, and C57BL ⁄ 6 mice, obtained from the NCI-
Frederick Animal Production Program (APA), were housed under
similar conditions under an approved animal protocol of the Center
for Cancer Research, National Cancer Institute.
Cell Cultures
Melanocytes were isolated from the skin using an adaptation of a
previously described method (Abdel-Malek et al., 2001). Details are
provided in Appendix S1.
UV radiation treatment
Ultraviolet irradiation was administered using either a single FS40
lamp or dual FS20 lamps (National Biological, Twinsburg, OH,
USA). FS40 lamps produce 0.5% UVC (260–280 nm), 62% UVB
(280–320 nm), and 38% UVA (320–400 nm) with a peak emission
at 313 nm. The average irradiance of the source was approximately
1.58 · 10)4 W ⁄ cm2 at 17 cm distance, or 1.99 · 10)4 W ⁄ cm2 at
25 cm distance, as measured by an IL1700 research radiometer
(International Light, Newburyport, MA, USA) with a UVB-1 filter
(#25628) and SED 240 detector, or a SolaSure Solutell radiometer,
respectively. Immediately prior to UV radiation treatment, the
media was removed from each culture, the cells washed once with
PBS and fresh PBS added. Cultures were exposed to UV radiation
(1–2 min depending upon dose and device) under sterile conditions,
in the absence of the plastic dish cover. Following UV exposure
the PBS was removed and replaced with serum-containing culture
medium. Control cultures were identically treated but were not UV
irradiated. The effect of UV radiation on cell proliferation and sur-
vival was measured by plating equal numbers of transplanted mela-
nocyte cultures from each genotype into 24 flat-bottom well tissue
culture plates (Costar, Corning, NY, USA). Two to three days later
the culture medium was removed and replaced with PBS and
the cells exposed to UV radiation as described above. Control
cultures were treated identically but not irradiated. The PBS was
replaced with 0.5 ml media per well and the incubation contin-
ued. After 24 h, 0.1 ml MTS reagent (Promega Corp., Madison,
WI, USA) was added to each well of quadruplicate cultures and
the absorbance of the culture supernatants was measured in a
Beckman Coulter AD340 ELISA Reader (Beckman Coulter, Fuller-
ton, CA, USA) at 490 nm 1–20 h later, depending upon the
experiment and number of plated cells, according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions.
Melanin measurement
Melanin was measured using the method kindly provided by
Dr. Zalfa Abdel-Malek, Department of Dermatology, The University
of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH. Details are provided in Appendix S1.
Western blotting
Twenty four hours after UV exposure cells were scraped from the
dishes, replicate cultures pooled and the cells were pelleted by
centrifugation at 500 g for 10 min. The supernatants were dis-
carded and cell pellets lysed using ice-cold RIPA buffer with
enzyme inhibitors 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF),
1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 5 lg ⁄ ml aprotinin,
5 lg ⁄ ml leupeptin, 2 mM sodium orthovanadate (Na3VO4), and
1 mM sodium fluoride (NaF). Cell debris was pelleted by centrifuga-
tion at 13 400 g for 3 min. The supernatants were collected and
protein measured using a Bradford assay (BioRad, Hercules, CA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 10–20 lg of protein
per sample was loaded in a denaturing 12.5% or 15% SDS-PAGE
gel. Following electrophoretic separation, the protein was trans-
ferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore,
Bedford, MA, USA) and blocked with 5% non-fat milk (Carnation,
Glendale, CA, USA) in 20 mM Tris-buffered saline containing
0.05% Tween-20 (TBST) buffer overnight at 4C. The membrane
was washed ·3 with TBST and incubated with primary antibody
overnight at 4C. Details of antibodies used and detection are
presented in Appendix S1.
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of gene
expression
Melanocyte-containing cultures from newborn wild-type, C57BL ⁄
6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ and C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +[Tg]Dct-LacZ
heterozygous mice were exposed to 0, 125 J ⁄ m2, or 250 J ⁄ m2 UV
radiation as described above. 24 h later the cells were removed
from their culture dishes using a cell scraper and the cells counted
and sedimented by centrifugation at 500 g for 5 min. The superna-
tant was discarded and the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml ice-
cold RLT lysis buffer (Qiagen Sciences, Valencia, CA, USA) and
stored at )80C. RNA was isolated and quantitative real-time PCR
performed essentially as previously described (Urzua et al., 2006),
but with b-actin as a reference transcript assayed under identical
conditions respective to the gene of interest. Additional details of
the analysis of the quantitative real-time PCR analysis are provided
in Appendix S1.
Beta-galactosidase (b-gal) staining
Cells were fixed in 0.4% paraformaldehyde ⁄ PBS for 15 min at
room temperature and washed thrice with PBS for 5 min. each.
The slides were incubated in a solution of 100 mM Tris pH 7.5
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containing 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.3, 2 mM magnesium chlo-
ride, 0.1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.02% NP40, 5 mM potassium
ferrocyanide, and 5 mM potassium ferricyanide and 1 mg ⁄ ml 5-
bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactoside (X-gal, Gold BioTechnolo-
gies, St. Louis, MO, USA). X-gal was prepared as a 20 mg ⁄ ml solu-
tion in dimethylformamide and stored at )20C until use. The
tissue was incubated in the staining solution in the dark at room
temperature overnight or until a blue signal appeared. Cells were
post-fixed for 15 min in a 4% paraformaldehyde ⁄ PBS solution and
photographed.
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Figure S1. Melanin content, phenotype and b-galacto-
side expression in primary melanocyte cultures shown
in Figure 1. C57BL ⁄ 6J-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + [Tg]Dct-LacZ melano-
cytes shown in Figure 1D; C57BL ⁄ 6J Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +
[Tg]Dct-LacZ heterozygous melanocytes shown in Fig-
ure 1F, and C57BL ⁄ 6J[Tg]Dct-LacZ melanocytes with
wild type Mitf shown in Figure 1H. Arrows indicate mel-
anin-containing cells that are losing their Dct-LacZ
expression. Arrowhead indicates a melanin-containing
melanocyte with lower [Tg]Dct-LacZ expression. All
melanocyte cultures were stained for b-galactosidase
(blue). Bar = 100 lm.
Figure S2. Anti-Tyrp1 (Mel-5) immunostaining of pig-
mented C57BL ⁄ 6 and albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J primary
melanocytes. (A) Bright field image of pigmented
C57BL ⁄ 6 primary melanocytes. (B) Anti-Tyrp1 immuno-
fluorescent image of pigmented C57BL ⁄ 6 primary mela-
nocytes. (C) DAPI staining of pigmented C57BL ⁄ 6
primary melanocytes. Arrowheads in A, B, and C denote
the same cell in respective panels. (D) Bright field image
of albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J primary melanocytes. (E) Anti-
Tyrp1 immunofluorescent image of albino C57BL ⁄
6-Tyrc)2J primary melanocytes. (F) DAPI staining of
albino C57BL ⁄ 6-Tyrc)2J primary melanocytes. Arrow-
heads in E and F denote the same cell in respective
panels. (Cell is not visible in D due to lack of pigment).
Figure S3. Viability of melanocyte cultures from
C57BL ⁄ 6 and congenic albino C57BL ⁄ 6J-Tyrc)2J neona-
tal mice following irradiation with increasing doses of
UV, measured with the MTS assay. In this primary cul-
ture, 40–60% of the cells were Tyrp1+ as determined
by anti-Tyrp1 immunofluorescence as in Figure S2. No
significant difference was observed between the viabil-
ity of albino and pigmented melanocytes following UV
irradiation.
Figure S4. Effects of UV irradiation on extrinsic apop-
totic pathway components and pro-apoptotic Bcl-2
family members in wild-type and Mitf-deficient melano-
cytes. Expression of apoptosis-related proteins was
studied using Western blotting from cell lysates col-
lected 24 h later. (A) Expression of extrinsic pathway
proteins Fas, caspase 8, cleaved caspase 8, and pro-
apoptotic Bcl-2 family members Bak and Bax in C57BL ⁄ 6,
C57BL ⁄ 6-Mitfmi-vga9 ⁄ +, and C57BL ⁄ 6-MitfMi-wh ⁄ + primary
melanocytes 24 h after irradiation with 250 J ⁄ m2 UV. (B)
Quantification of Western blotting data from A.
Appendix S1. Supplementary Methods.
Please note: Wiley-Blackwell are not responsible for
the content or functionality of any supporting materials
supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing
material) should be directed to the corresponding author
for the article.
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